
FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LETTER OF ACCEFI'ANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT

NO. 2015045937401

TO: Department of Enforcement
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority C'FINRA"?

RE: Joseph G. Mahalick, Respondent
CRD No. 5563167

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 of FrNRA's Code of Procedure, I, Joseph G. Mahalick
(''Mahalick" or Respondent), submit this Letter of Acceptance, Waiver and Consent (?AWC")
for the purpose of proposing a settlement ofthe alleged rule violations described below. This
AWC is submitted on the condition that, ifaccepted, FINRA will not bring any future actions
against me alleging violations based on the same factual findings described herein.

1.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT

A. I hemby accept and consent, without admitting or denying the findings, and solely
for the purposes ofthis proceeding and any other proceeding brought by or on
behalf ofFINRA, orto which Fil?IRA is aparty, prior to a hearing and without an
adjudication ofany issue of law or fact, to the entry of the following findings by
F??IRA:

BACKGROUND

Mahalick first became registered with FINRA as a General Securities
Representative ("GSR'? through a member firm on September 9,2008. Mahalick
was most recently registered with FINRA through Newport Coast Securities, Inc.
(BD No. 16944) (??Newport Coast") as a GSR and a Limited Representative 

-
Investment Banking from April 19,2013 through October 15,2015. He was
based in the firm's Chicago branch office. On October 15,2015, Newport Coast
filed a Uniform Termination Notice for Securities Industry Registration (Form
U5) disclosing that Mahalick's association with the firm had been terminated as
ofOctober 13, 2015.

Although Mahalick is no longer registered with FiNRA or associated with a
FINRA member firm, FINRA retains jurisdiction over him pursuant to Article V,
Section 4 ofthe FINRA By-Laws.
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?ELEyANT DISCIPLINARY HISTORY-

Mahalick does not have any disciplinary history with the Securities and Exchange
Commission, any state securities regulators, FINRA or any othcr self-regulatory
organization.

OVERVIEW

Mahalick rcfuscd to cooperate with FINRA stafT requests, made pursuant to
FINRA Rule 8210, to appear and give testimony at an on-the-record interview
("OTR") in connection with a FINRA examination concerning his activities at
Newport CoasL As a result, he violated F[NRA Rules 8210 and 2010.

FACTS AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT

On December 1, 2015, FINRA stafT sent Mahalick a letter, pursuant to FINRA
Rule 8210 Ohe UFirst Request"), for him to appear for testimony at an OTR at
FINRA's Chicago, Illinois office on December 29,2015. FINRA stafTwas
requesting his testimony in connection with a FINRA investigation into his
activities at Newport Coast, concerning, among other things, potential sales
practice violations, potential registration violations, and potential violations of
books and records rules. On December 28,20 i 5, Mahalick, through his counsel,
advised FINRA staff that Mahalick would not appear for his scheduled OTR.
Mahalick failed to appear for testimony on December 29,2015.

On December 31, 2015, FINRA staff sent Maha?ick a second letter, pursuant to
FINRA Rule 8210 (the "Second Request"), for him to appear for testimony at an
OTR at FINRA's Chicago, Illinois office on January 7, 2016. On January 5,
2016, Mahalick, through his counsel, advised FINRA staff that Mahalick would
not appear for the OTR scheduled for January 7, 2016 orat anytime in the
foreseeable future. Mahalick failed to appear for testimony on January 7,20I6.

To date, Mahalick has failed to appear for requested on-the-record testimony.

By reason ofthe foregoing conduct, Mahalick violated FINRA Rules 8210 and
2010.

B. I also consent to the imposition of the following sanctions:

A bar from associating with any FINRA member firm in any and all capacities.

I understand that if I am barred or suspended fmm associating with any FINRA
member, I become subject to a statutory disqualification as that term is defined in
Article III, Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) ofthe
Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Accordingly, I may not be associated with any
FINRA member in any capacity, including clerical or ministerial functions, during
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the period of the bar or suspension (?? FINRA Rules 8310 and 8311).

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a date set by FINRA staff. A
bar or expulsion shall become effective upon approval or acceptance of this
AWC.

Il.

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

1 specifically and voluntarily waive the following rights granted under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

A. To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against me;

B. To be notified of the Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the
allegations in writing;

C. To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a hearing panel,

to have a written record of the hearing made and to have a written decision issued;
and

D. To appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicatory Council ("NAC") and
then to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, I specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim bias or prejudgment ofthe Chief
Legal Officer, the NAC, or any member of the NAC, in connection with such person's or body's
participation in discussions regarding the terms and conditions of this AWC, or other
consideration of this AWC, including acceptance or rejection of this AWC.

I further specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex parte
prohibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the separation of functions prohibitions of FINRA Rule
9144, in connection with such person's or body's participation in discussions regarding the terms
and conditions ofthis AWC, or other consideration ofthis AWC, including its acceptance or
rejection.

III.

OTHER MATTERS

I understand that:

A. Submission ofthis AWC is voluntary and will not resolve this matter unless and

until it has been reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittee of
the NAC, or the Office of Disciplinary Affairs ("ODA"), pursuant to FINRA Rule
9216;
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a If this AWC I? not aoeep?ed, it? submission will not be u?d as evidence ?o prove
1

i
any ofthe alleg?tions agalmt mei and

C. Ifd.
1. this AWC will L?w.,. part ofmy permanent di?ciplinary record and may

be oonside?ed in any f?m? actions brought by FrNRA or any other
mgula?or *S?n*, me;

2. this AWC wiU be made available through FfNRA's public disclosure

mo.. ia Uuwub Mnmm Rwe 013;

3. FINRA may make a public annoimoement concerning this a?ecmem and
the *ubject mat?er thereofin aocmdance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4. 1 may not take any action or make or permit to be made any public
??t???ent, including in regulatory filings or otherwise, denying, directly or
indindly, any finding in this AWC or create the impmssion that the AWC
is without factual buis. 1 may not take any position in any proceeding
b?ougl? by or on behalf of FTNRA, or to which FINRA is a party, that is
inco?sistent with any part of?his AWC. Nothing in this provision affect,
my: (i) tutimonial oblig?ons; or (ii) right to take legal or factual
positions in liti?don or other legal proceedings in which FINRA is not a

?M.

I cerdfy tha? I h*ve ie?d and under*t?d all ofthe p?ovi?ions of this AWC md have been given a
full oppommity to a?k questiom about it; that 1 have agmed to its pmvisions voluntarily; and that
no omlr, ?m"?indueement, or promiae ofanykind, other than the ?ms set forth herein and the

r--?r'-, of *voidin? the i------ ofa Complaint, hu been made ?o induce meto submit iL

0,11*bpib Jgt $ Nh?.
D- (mm/?d4?YYY) ?,?e0? 8. I?ahalick. Respondent

Reviewed by:

ZZT- ,--i?B.Wam.AaulbliwnrmIa/GbARNaaooallc
2255 Ol?de? Road, Suite 300E
Boa NMMW 3343 1

(561) 989?90?O
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Accepted by FrNRA:

January 25,2016 Signed on behalfofthe
Date Director of ODA, by delegated authority

/7ZMG- CPARXOJVT.

Gary A. Chodosh
Senior Regional Counsel
FINRA Department ofEnforcement
Brookfield Place
200 Liberty Street
New York, NY 10281
Phone: 212-858-4771
Fax: 202-721-6564
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